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Valentine Social Media Campaign FAQS 
 

1) What is the Valentine’s Social Media Campaign? 
2) Who should participate?  
3) Why should I participate? 
4) How do I participate? 
5) Where can I get more information? 

 
1) What is the Valentine’s Social Media Campaign? 
A three-day social media campaign to demonstrate local support for federal programs that benefit estuaries to 
Congress, the Administration, and Federal programs. Now in it’s fourth year, this campaign is a partnership of Restore 
America’s Estuaries (RAE), and National Estuarine Research Reserve Association (NERRA) and the Association of National 
Estuary Programs (ANEP).  
 
2) Who should participate?  
You, and as many other, staff, friends, partners, and supporters as humanly possible. Even if you are too busy to think of 
posts yourself, you can always share ours. Retweets and shares can take as little as one minute a day for three days—
that’s three minutes of your time to support estuaries and our programs. 
 
3) Why should I participate? 
Support for the coastal programs depends on decision makers in Congress and the federal government understanding 
how people on the ground value our work and the estuaries this work protects. Social media from constituents gets 
noticed disproportionately, so a little goes a long way and a lot is a home run. In a poll of congressional staffers last year, 
80% of them said less than 30 posts to a lawmaker's Facebook or Twitter communications feed is enough to cause a 
congressional office to take heed of the public feedback, so tweet and post early and often. It’s for a good cause, right? 
 
4) How do I participate? 
A) If you are an experienced twitter or facebook user with just a little bit of time, it’s easy: 
Each day from 2/12 to 2/14, choose one of the readymade tweets below and click to tweet. Then check RAE’s facebook 
page to share what we’ve posted that day (it will be up by 8 am ET) and you’re done. 
 

 .@USFWS Coastal Program: $1 of fed investment = nearly $13 of econ gains #iheartestuaries 
@HouseAppropsGOP @AppropsDems @SenateApprops  Click to tweet! 
 

 >2 mil visitors to @NOAA NERRS/yr and >$20M in direct economic benefit! #iheartestuaries 
@HouseAppropsGOP @SenateApprops @AppropsDems  Click to tweet! 
 

 National Estuary Program protects and restores water quality for our communities! #iheartestuaries @EPAgov  
Click to tweet! 
 

 .@NOAA Community-based Restoration=HabitatRestoration=FishRecovery=Jobs #iheartestuaries 
@HouseAppropsGOP @SenateApprops @AppropsDems Click to tweet! 

https://www.facebook.com/RestoreAmericasEstuaries/
http://ctt.ec/f6k3E
http://ctt.ec/4Us76
http://ctt.ec/w9VW3
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B) If you are an experienced twitter or facebook user who wants to up the ante, here are some ideas:  

 Browse other ready-made tweets about estuaries and other programs on pages 3 & 4. 

 Add another twitter target to a premade tweet; you can choose from the list on page 4.  

 Create your own tweet or post with a custom image, just be sure to use the #Iheartestuaries when you post.  
 

 
 

 
C) If you are new to Facebook or twitter: Take the plunge. Spend five minutes on one of the following how to sites, 
create an account and use one of the ideas above. Really, it’s easy. 
 

 For twitter: http://www.gcflearnfree.org/twitter101 

 For facebook: http://www.gcflearnfree.org/facebook101/3.2 
 

5) Where can I get more information? 
On the following page are additional ready made tweets and twitter targets that can be used for estuaries and your 
partner coastal programs. This handout was created by NERRA, RAE and ANEP. 
 
  

http://www.gcflearnfree.org/twitter101
http://www.gcflearnfree.org/facebook101/3.2
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In order to demonstrate support for key federal programs that benefit estuaries and to raise 
awareness among Congress and the Administration, Restore America’s Estuaries (RAE), 
National Estuarine Research Reserve Association (NERRA), and the Association of National 
Estuary Programs (ANEP) are joining forces to celebrate Valentine’s Day through a joint, 3-
day “I heart estuaries” campaign. 
 
Demonstrating support for funding key programs like USFWS Coastal Program, EPA’s 
National Estuary Program, NOAA’s National Estuarine Research Reserve System, and 
NOAA’s Community-based Restoration Program has never been more important. 
 

This Valentine’s Day, show Congress that there is a lot of love for estuaries and let our leaders know that 

protecting estuaries means protecting our future. Please use hashtag: #iheartestuaries.  This allows us to track 

participation on Twitter and Facebook. Please use the sample messages below or be creative with your own versions. 
 
Sample Tweets: 
 
General Awareness/Educational  
Coastal Restoration: Good for the environment, good for the economy #iheartestuaries @SenThadCochran 
@SenatorLeahy @USRepRodney @NitaLowey Click to tweet! 
 
30 jobs created per $1million invested in habitat restoration #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP @SenateApprops 
@SenShelby @CongCulberson Click to tweet!   
 
$1 invested in enviro restoration creates $4 econ value by enhancing tourism/fishing #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops Click to tweet!  
  
Habitat restoration creates more jobs per $1M spent than oil/gas & transportation combined #iheartestuaries 
@HouseAppropsGOP @SenateApprops Click to tweet! 
 
More than 600 commercial fish species spend some part of their lives in an estuary #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops Click to tweet!   
 
Our coastal counties provide >50% of our national GDP #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP @SenateApprops 
@AppropsDems @NOAAHabitat Click to tweet!  
  
1 out of 6 jobs in America is marine-related #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP @AppropsDems @SenateApprops 
@CommerceGov @NOAA  Click to tweet!   
 
Estuaries support 2/3 of all commercial seafood #iheartestuaries @CommerceGov @NOAAHabitat @HouseAppropsGOP 
@AppropsDems @SenateApprops   Click to tweet! 
 
Our estuaries are a vital part of our natural infrastructure #iheartestuaries @SenateApprops @HouseAppropsGOP 
@AppropsDems  Click to tweet! 
 
$1 invested in hazards planning saves $4 in emergency disaster spending #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops Click to tweet! 
 
 
 
USFWS Coastal Program  
 

http://ctt.ec/z72T6
http://ctt.ec/50cCe
https://ctt.ec/NaSev
https://ctt.ec/n3Cbx
https://ctt.ec/18Bb4
https://ctt.ec/d715v
https://ctt.ec/o9OQq
http://ctt.ec/0e0VU
http://ctt.ec/M00Ai
http://ctt.ec/3a0b5


 

 

.@SenThadCochran @SenatorLeahy @lisamurkowski @SenatorTomUdall @USRepRodney @NitaLowey Support 
@USFWS Coastal Program! #iheartestuaries Click to tweet!   
 
Estuaries need love! Support @USFWS Coastal Program! #iheartestuaries @USFWSRefuges @HouseAppropsGOP 
@AppropsDems @SenateApprops   Click to tweet! 
 
.@USFWS Coastal Program: $1 of fed investment = nearly $13 of econ gains #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@AppropsDems @SenateApprops  Click to tweet!    
 
NOAA National Estuarine Research Reserve System  
 
Dear @SenShelby @SenatorShaheen @ConCulberson @RepMikeHonda Support @NOAA Estuarine Research Reserves! 
#iheartestuaries Click to tweet!  
 
>2 mil visitors to @NOAA NERRS/yr and >$20M in direct economic benefit! #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops @AppropsDems  Click to tweet! 
 
EPA National Estuary Program 
 
Dear @KenCalvert @BettyMcCollum04 @lisamurkowski @SenatorTomUdall Support @EPAWater National Estuary 
Program! #iheartestuaries #natlestuaries  Click to tweet! 
 
National Estuary Program protects and restores water quality for our communities! #iheartestuaries @EPAgov  Click to 
tweet! 
 
NOAA Community-based Restoration Program  
 
.@SenShelby @SenatorShaheen @CongCulberson @RepMikeHonda @USRepRodney @NitaLowey Support @NOAA 
community-based restoration #iheartestuaries Click to tweet! 
 
.@NOAA Community-based Restoration=HabitatRestoration=FishRecovery=Jobs #iheartestuaries @HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops @AppropsDems Click to tweet!  
  
Twitter Audience

Administration 
@CommerceGov  
@EPAgov  
@NOAA 
@USFWS 
 
Appropriations Committees  
@HouseAppropsGOP 
@SenateApprops  
@AppropsDems 
  
Appropriations Leadership 
@USRepRodney 
@NitaLowey 
@ConCulberson 
@RepMikeHonda 
@KenCalvert 

http://ctt.ec/O6Uk2
http://ctt.ec/FJaeK
http://ctt.ec/f6k3E
http://clicktotweet.com/dp9wM
http://ctt.ec/9UOdc
http://ctt.ec/4Us76
http://ctt.ec/pGCBO
http://ctt.ec/w9VW3
http://ctt.ec/w9VW3
http://ctt.ec/Kbav_
http://ctt.ec/cxbRy
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@BettyMcCollum04 
@SenThadCochran 
@SenatorLeahy 
@SenShelby 
@SenatorShaheen@lisamurkowski 
@SenatorTomUdal
 
 

 
 

 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: 
Courtney N. Lewis, Senior Development Manager 
Restore America’s Estuaries 
703-524-0248; clewis@estuaries.org 

mailto:clewis@estuaries.org
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